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PRE-FILED FOR lNTRODlTCTION TN 'l'HE 1980 SESSIO::i 

By Senator DWYER 

A)! AuT aut!Jori:r.i ng the en~ation of a dt>ht of the State of New 

.Jer~u:-; l>,v iH~U<lltl'P of' homls of tlw Rtate in the sum of 

*[$:m,IH10,000.00]' •$rio,ooo,ooo.oo• for t1H1 *wnergy audit and* 

retwvation ol' puhlil' lnzildings, institution;.; and educational 

facilitieH for tlw purpo,;e of aceompliBhing a net reduction 

in energy consumption; providing the ways and means to pay 

the interest of the debt and also to pa~' and discharge the princi

pal thereof; providing for the Hnbmission of this act to the people 

at a general election; and providing an appropriation therefor. 

B}J IT ENACTED by the Senate aml Ucneml As.~embly of the State, 

of New .Jersey: 

1. 'l'hio ad shall be k11own and may be cited as the "Energy 

Conservation Bond Aet of 1980." 

2. The Legislature finds that: 

a. This State supervises and cont.rolH a great number of build

ings for education, institutions for the meHtally handicapped, cor

rectional facilities, State oflice buildings aud other structures and 

facilities. 

b. While some of these facilitieB al'e modern, many are anti

l!uated, turn-of-the-century facilities designed in an era when the 

supply of energy was thought to be inexhaustible and its price 

was minimal. 

c. 'l'he skyrocketing cost of energy today, coupled with the un

certainty of its supply, make it highly desirable for the State, as 

well as every other public and private entity and for individuals, 

to make every reasonable effort to conserve energy resources. 

d. For this State, this will require a substantial capital invest

ment aimed at modernizing and upgrading its facilities and this 

can be most ccouomically financed through a bond issue. 

3. As u~ed in this alit : 
EXPL4NATION-Matter enelooed in bold-faced bracket• [thual in the above bill 

is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 



3 Budgeting nnd Planning . 

. , r:onstrndiolJ, rPimJ,ilitatio!J ttJJol "'tiiiplli<'Jtt d pnhli·· buildings, 

(i iJL··:titntin:;,...; :t:id (•dJwatio,lal f:wlli~i~·.--= J'or 1l11' t~nrpo_-:,. ·1J' <1<'('01 1 ~pli:-:L 

r[ j 1!,~' a !Wt i'!'(hlf'tion i tl 1!w (11!\0ll!lf of P!H'1_!..•:y COllf.;llllH'Cl. 

I) '[e.]'' 'r/.'· ''J·:duea(iollaJ J';u·iJiiit• . ..;" 111(';\1!' i<JliJdiHI',•'• !'\!'llt'tl!l't:K, 

q (tlill l'a<·iliti(·;~ \llll!l'r th(l :-lll}J\'1'\'i~in~l ;t 1 :d ('()j)~r;l\ or 11!(' l)(']l:tri"!Jtf'!!t 

llJ oJ' J·:,iw·atio!l Oi' ill<• J)<:parbllPlJ( of JJi.~c:lJ<'l' i>J:JC'a(i<m, iL<'imJing, }1111: 

11 not limited lo, Hntgers, '!'he Statl• T'nin•rsily, The: Collc.!C;t~ of ~Ie<li 

12 cine and Dentistry of New .Jersey, lhe ~ ew .Jersey J nsti tnt c of 

1:~ Technology, the Sta! e co]l<,gP', the i'Jn ric JT. Katzcn]Jaclt School 

14 for the Deaf, the :\filbum ,\\-enuc School for !he Ucnring lTalJ(]j. 

15 capped, the Slate Library, all<l 11:" S!.:dr '.fm·rlllll. 

J(j ''[d.]*'"'<'. "!JJ~titutionK" nw:ut,: ln!il,]in!.;·.<, ,;1nll'tlln'" aJHl faeili-

1,. ,, 

l!J 

:!0 

:!1 

tiP~ Uitdt•r lil11 ,;nJH'n·iRion and eontroi o!' the Dr•partmc•:~t o[ ('or

n•diOlJ~ Ol' llil.' Dt•pal'llllellt or! Llllilali :~erviCC'R. 

*[e.]' *f.' "l'nhlie buildings'' m<·nn~ lmildiug·~, :.o!raetun',; m1d 

J'aeiiili••K lllllkl' tiJ., ~llji<II'ViSiOJI il!td l'O!l(l'Ol OJ' H;J:< l'Xl.'I'Utl\'1~ de

IJ1ll'illlell( ol' tiH~ ~tal". 

''g. ·'::i·I.IJ){'I'!'tcirm aud colllrul" 11/l'lliiS the /wid my ui auy fee simple 

estate, or a,ty leasehold estate for a dumtiun of man; than 10 

24 year's.'' 

1 4. 'L']J., '[ .. !lid <!Xt·•·uliv" of"licer ol' auy dqmrtmeul de~ignated pur-

2 suant to section ,-> of this act to implement a portion of tl.te rono-

3 vatiou provided J'or iu this act shall issue aud proJUulgate]• ''com

± missioner"", after consultation tcith the /::itate Treasurer** shall 

4A ariopt', pursuant: to law, suet rull's and rcgulatioHs as arc ueceo

<.> sary and appropriate to carry out the provisions of this act. 

(j 

,, 
') 
,) 

*[Such chief cxeeutive ollieerJ' 'The cum111issionur* shall review 

a!ld consider llie Jinding:; and reeomu;endations of the commission 

in the adn1inist ration of ll1e provision~ of il1is act. 

:i. Bonds of the State of XPw J ersc~- m the surn of 

*[$i30,000,l)(J0.00]* *$50,000,000.01!''' an· autlJorizcd for t!Jt' *e11e,·gy 

<mrlit ai/(J'· re;Jm·ation oJ' pnhlie lmil<lin;;s, institutio11:; alllt Pduca

t.inJJal i':wilili<~K, a,; ddinP<l ht>n:i11. OJ' s1dt total, tlH• pro<o<•eds from 

;, th" salt~ ol' J,onds slmll ht> aiJo,·att•t!''[, to u,,, Jnaxiwum PXtent 

(i prartieable alJ(l fpasihle, aeeording to the followill!C; estimates or 

GA eost: 

7 a. 'l'he renovation of public buildings to be irnplementl'd by tht> 

8 Department of the 'freasury-:f8,00U,OOO.OO. 

• 
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9 h. 'l'lte ,·pno\·aiioiJ of institution" In i><· ;,,,pJ<>mvnt.r•d hy the Dc-

10 partmeni. of ( 'orn••·liuu:-; and tl11· DPpai"IIIIPIIt of' I Iuman Serviees-

! 1 $1:.l,~ll)0,000.00. 

12 c. The rr•novntion of edtll·atioual l'aeiiitics to he implemented by 

13 the Vepartmeut ot' ll igl:er Eduention ami th0 Departmenl of Edn-

1-( <':ltio:: $10,000,1)00.00.]'' •as fo/!ou•s: 

['>::r.• .our 1,:1: ;11,1111] < '' *.';:J ,1100 ,ooo.orr•··' 
Hi to conduct cucrgy au.tlits of r·dncal;o!ud facilities. institutions and 

17 pnbl·ic huildiuqs lor flu· }mrpos1· of d<iwrmining the necessary 

lt.\. 1'1''/IOV((fi.oi/S f/ierl'fn. 

IS 
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!,, ! st,·.ut 11uf /r•.<s !hall. 1'1ii7,000/IO!I.OIJ fu ,·onrllt<'i tlu· rr•Jiot•atioll of 

eo'!:r·(r/ioun/ J'u,ci/ilit'.";, ·iu.'-·lilulioJI.r...· a11rl J.il!ldic lntildi·Jl[1S'.* 

G. Said bolllls shall he serial bomb and known as "Energy Con

servation Bon,},." <md a,; to ea(·h sl'rics, the last annual installment 

thereof (suhjed to redemption prior to maturity) ~hall mature 

and he paid not later than ::5 years from the date of its 1ssuancP 

but may be issued in whole or in part. for a shorter term. 

Said bonds shnll be issued from time to time as the issuing 

officials Lerein named shall determine. 

7. Tlw Uovcmor, Slate 'l'roasurcr and Comptroller of the 

'l'rcasury or any two of such ofiieiab (hereinafter referred to a~ 

"the issuing officials") are hereby anthorized to carry out the pro

visions of this act relating to the is~uance of said bonds, and shall 

determine all matters in comwetion therewith subject to provisions 

hereof. In case any of said olliciab shall he absent from the State 

or irwapable of adiug- for any reason, his powers and duties shall 

he exercised and performPd by sneh person as shall he authorized 

by law to act in his place as a State ollicial. 

8. Houds issued in accordance with the provisions of this act 

shall he a direct obligation of the Staie of ~ew .Jersey and the faith 

and eredit of the State are pledged for the lJayment of the interest 

theret•U as same shall i.Jccome due Utld the payment of the principal 

at maturity. 'rho principal and interest of such bonds shall be 

exem1•t from taxation by the State or by any county, municipality 

or other taxing district of the State. 

9. Said bonds shall be signed in the name of the State by the 

Governor or by his facsimile bignature, under the Great Seal of 

tlJC State, and attested by the Secretary of State, or an 

'"'"'[as:-;stant]' '' ><assistwnt'"' ::-lecretary of State, and shall be 

countcrsignc<l by the fa<"simile signatun• of the Comptroller of the 

'l'rPasury. JntPre,;t coupons at Uwhed to said bonds shall be signed 

i>y t IH· fa<·sin•ilP signalttn• of the Cm,,ptroller of tl1e Treasury. 



S Such bonds rnay be iH:··med nutwitlhta.udiug tbal any of tlw officialR 

9 signing them or whose fac~illlilc siguatnre.s app"ar on the bonds 

10 or eoupon~ slwll e<'mH· to hold ol1i,.,. at the time of such issue or 

11 at the tim<' of till' d··liY<'l'." ol' ,,,,.),!,,,,,.!,to tli<' pureltaf;er. 

10. a. ::lueh boud' shall re•.·ite tlwt they are i-;sued for the 

2 purposes set forth iu sc,·tion 5 of t hi-; aet and that the~· are issue<! 

:~ in pursuance of tbis ad and that this ad ,\·as submitter] to the 

4 people of the State at the general election held in the month of 

" ;\o\·cmbPr, 1!)80 and that it t'l•Cl'i\·,•d the approval of the majority 

(i of \'Otes east for and against it at suel1 election. Such recital in 

7 ~aid bonds shall be conclu~ivc evideucP of the authority of the 

8 State to issue said bonds and of their \·,<Jidity. Atty bomls contain-

9 ing such recital slmll in any suit, actiun or proceeding involving 

10 their validity be conclusively deemed to be fully authorized by 

11 thi~ act and to have been i~sued, oold, executed and delivered in 

12 conformity herewith and with all uther provisions of ~tatuteB 

1:! applicable thereto, and shall be im·oBte,;table for any cause. 

14 b. Such bonds shall be i~sned in snch denominations and in such 

15 form or forms, whetlier coupon or registered as to both principal 

Hi and interest, and with or withont wch provisions for interchange-

17 ability thereof, as may be dcterwined by the issuing officials. 

1 11. When the bonds are issued from time to time the bonds of 

2 each issue ~hall cou~titute a separate oeries to be designated by the 

3 issuing ofticiah. l<:ach series of bomls shall bear such rate or rates 

4 of interest as may be determined by the issning o!Iieials, which 

i) interest ~hall be payable semianuually; provided, that the first 

6 and last interest periods may be longer or shorter, in order that 

7 intervening semiannual paymenb lllay be at convenient dates. 

1 12. Said bond~ shall be issued and sold at such price not less thaH 

2 the par value thereof and aecnwd iutercst thereon, and under such 

3 terms, conditions and regulations, as the issuing officials may pre

± ~cribe, after notice of said ~ale, jmblislwd at least once in at least 

5 three newspapers published in the State of New Jersey, and at 

6 least once in a publication carrying municipal bond notiees and 

7 devoted primarily to financial news, published in the city of New 

8 York or in New Jersey, the first notice to be at least 5 days prior 

9 to the day of bidding. 'l'he ~aid notice of sale may oontain a pro-

10 vision to the effect that any or all bids in pursuance thereof may 

11 be rejected. ln the event of snell rejection or of failure to receive 

12 any acceptable bid, the issuing officials, at any time within 60 days 

13 from the date of such advertised sale, may sell such bonds at pri-

14 vate ~ale at such price uot leHs than the par value thereof and 

• 
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15 tt.CCJ'Ucd interu:--;t th,•n 1 011 nnd lllld<"t' ,-;ue!l lt·rn1~ and v.ondition~ as 

16 the issuing officials ma;· Jll'<',eril>e. '!'!"' i,;suing- o!Iieials may sell 

17 all or part of the hond;; of any senes as issued to any State fund 

18 or to the FedP1·al <lovcnmw11( o1· :my ilg"C•Hcy thert>of, ai pri1·ate 

19 sale, without adn•rtisPJJWllL 

1 13. Until perrn:ment bonds enn be prepared, the issuing ofticials 

2 may, in their discretion, issue in lieu of such permanent bonds tem

;) porary bonus in stwh form and with ,:ncl: privileges as to registra-

4 tion and exchange for permanent. bonJ,; as may be detennined by 

3 till' issuing oilieials. 

1 14. The proceeds from tlw sale of tlu: bond,; shall he paid to tlw 

2 State 'l'reasurer and he l:eld by hilll ill a sqmrate fund and ue 

3 deposited in such depositories as may be sclee.!ed by him to the 

4 credit of the fnnd, which fmHl ~l:all be knuwn as the ".l~nergy Con-

5 servation Fund.'' 

15. a. 'l'he moneyH in said "~Hergy Conservation J•'und" are 

:l hereby spceilieally dedicated aml slwll be applie<l to the cost of the 

3 purposes set forth in section G of thi,; aet, and nll such moneys are 

4 hereby approvriated for weh purpocws, and no wch moneys shall 

3 be expended for such purpose (cxc·ept as othorwi,;o lwroinbelO\\' 

6 authorized) without the specilic appropriation thereof by the 

7 Legislature, but bonds may be issued a" herein provided notwith-

8 standing that the Legislature shall !lOt have then adopted an act 

!J llJUking speeific appropriation of any of ~aid mom•ys. **Moneys in 

!LI 1/u: '·J~nergy Conscr1•aliou Fund'' IIIII.IJ he appropr··iotr:rl or e:r

!Ju pcudcd for· the znupuse uf prol·itfi-11!/ the •uon-Feden!l share of any 

!lc Federal pP!f//'!lJ/1 ll'hil'h finout·t'S the t'IICifJ/J t orl.'l'ruutiiJI! n:Hovolion 

!II> of public building;;, ·institulio11s a111/ ed!lcationol facilities super

!h; 1•ised und controlled by the StatP.''' 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

1/:l 

19 

20 

:J1 

22 

b. At any time prior to the issuanPe and sale of bonds nnder thiil 

act, the State 'l'reasurcr is hereby authorized to transfer from any 

available money in the treasury of the State to the credit of the 

"Energy Conservation Fund" such stun as he may deem neces

sary. Said sum so transferred shall be returned to the treasury of 

this State by the treasurer thereof from the proceeds of the sale 

of the first issue of bonds. 

c. Pending their application to the purpose provided in this act, 

moneys in the "Energy Conservation Fund" may be invested and 

reinvested as other trust funds in the eustody of the State Trea

surer in the manner provided by law. ~ et earnings received from 

the investment or deposit of snch fund shall be paid into the General 

State Fund. 



(j 

1 16. In ea~u any coupon bonds or f·enpou~ then•uuto apjJPrtaiuing 

2 or any registered bond Hhall bPcOJtw loB!, mutilated or destroyed, a 

3 new bond shall be executed and dcliYered of like tenor·, in substitu-

4 tion for the lost, mutilated or dl'~troyNl bonds or rouponB, upon the 

5 owner furnishing to the issuiug ullil"iah' evidC'JH:e satisfactory to 

6 them of sucltlo~~. mutilation or dc•strnction, proof of ownership and 

7 such seeuri!y and indemnity awl n•imhnrsemenl for expen~cs a.s 

8 the issuing officials may rNJni rP. 

1 17. Accrued interest reeei1·cd upon tlH· ~ale of said bonds shall be 

2 applied to the discharge of 11 like <~mount of interest upon said 

3 bonds when due. Any expense incurr•~d by the issuing officiah for 

4 advertising, engraving, printing, clerical, legal or other services 

5 necessary to carry out the duties imposed upon them by the pro-

6 visions of this act slJall he paid from the proceeds of the sale of 

7 ~aid hoJHb, by the ~::>tate 'l'reasurer upon warrant of tlle Comp

H troller of the 'l'reasury, in the same manner as other obligatioHH 

9 of the State are paid. 

1 18. Bonds of each series issued hereunder shall mature in annual 

2 installment~ commeHcing not later than the tenth year and ending 

3 not later than tlw thirty-fifth year from the date of issue of such 

4 series, and in such amount H as shall he determined by the issuing 

u ofiieials, and the issuing ollicials may reserve to the State by appro

{j priate provision in the bonds of any ~cries the power to redeem all 

7 or any of such bomls prior to lllalu rity at. such price or prices and 

8 upon such teruts a!Hl conditions ns may be provided in such bonds. 

I:J. The issuing offieialR may at any time and from time to time 

·> is~ue refunding bonds for the purpo~e of refunding in whole or in 

:; pat t an m1twl princival a"'ount of ille bonds of any series issued 

4 aml out.-;landing herPun<1er, wllich hy tlleir terms are subject to 

[J redemption prior to maturity, proYided snell refunding bonds shall 

G lllature at any lime or limes not later than the latest maturity date 

7 of such series, and tlJe aggregate amount of interest to he paid on 

:-; tlte refunding bonds, plus tlJC premium, if any, to be paid on the 

:1 bowls refundl!d, sl1all not exceed the aggregate amount of interest 

10 which would be paid on tlte bonds refunded if such bonds were not 

11 so rcl"!llide· I. Rul'uuding hnuds >'I tall <'On~l.itnte dired obligations of 

12 the Htate ol' New Jersl'·'·· and tilL' faith and credit of the Htate are 

·1 il pledged for the paymcut of the principal thereof and the interest 

It t.liel"l'OJI. '[']I!• prot"PPds I"C'C.Pin•rJ i"rom the sale of refunding bonds 

1;, shall he hdd iu trust a!lll applied to the payment of the bonds re-

1 li rnnded thereby. Refunding hon<b ~lmll be entitled to all the bene-

17 fit.~ or this act and subjed to Hll it~:; Jiu1itations exeept as to the 

.. 
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IS m:1tnritie, IIH•rPoi' ''".! lo ll"' <·•dent it<'rcin olltC'r\\'i,.,, expreNsly 

1!) provided. 
' 20. To provif10 fnnds to mPd tile inkl"f'ct "ml principal pnyrnent 

~ rcqnircmcnh for tl"• bonds i"nr>d nnrkr tltis ad anrl onlstan<ling, 

:l there is herrb.v app1·opriat0(l in the orrler following: 

1- a. Revenn0 derivNl from tl1e (•ollection of taxes as provirlerl hy 

G the "Ralcs and Fsr Tax Aet" (P. L. FHifl. r•. :JO) as amender] and 

6 snpplemented, or so mueh tlrrrPof as rna:" he required; and 

7 b. If in an\· yC':u· or at any time fund,, as hereinabove' apprn-

8 priatPd, necPssary to meet interest and principal payments upon 

!) nntstandin·: bonds iss1wd under this act, he insufficient or not 

10 available then anr1 in thnt case there shall be assessed, levirrl anrl 

11 eol!C><'Irrl nnnualiY in e:wh of the m1micipnlities of I1H1 ('Onntics of 

12 this RtatP :1 1:1x on rcnl nnd personnl proper!~' npon whieh munici

l:l pal taxes ar" or shall he assrsse,J, l<'l'iPd and eolleeted, sumciPnt j() 

14 mt•d t1w interPst on all ontsl amlin.<?; honrls issued hereunder anr1 

1 ;i 011 sneh ]Jomls as it is proposrrl to issue nuder this ad in the 

l!i <'lllcml:tr \Par in wltieh sncl1 tnx is to h'• raist•d and for the pnyment 

17 of bonds falling due in tlH' :'car l'ollowing the year for \\'hich the 

1S tax is leviPd. The tax tlms imposed ~hall he assessed, le,:ied nnd 

19 collreted in the same manner and at the same time as other taxes 

?0 11)1011 rr>alnnd personal property are assess<'d, levied nn<1 collecter1. 

21 The ~:ovcrning IJOr1.'· of cn<:h municipality slmll enuse to be paid to 

22 the county treasurer of the county in which such municipality is 

23 loc:ttctl, on or bcfot·e December 15 in eal'h year, the amount of tax 

24 l1e1·ein directed to be assessed nmllcvicd, and the county treasurer 

25 shall pay the amount of saitl tax to the State Treasurer on or 

2G 

27 

:28 

34 
·Jt"' 
.),) 

3() 

3S 

.J-0 

bcl"orc Deecmhcr 20 in caeh yl'ar. 

Honor before December 31 in ally :·ear the issuing officials slmll 

determine that thPre are lllOneys in the General State Fund beyond 

tliP needs of tl1e Rtatc, sufficient io meet the principal of bonds 

falling due and all interest payable in the ensuing caleHdar year, 

thc11 and in the event such issuing officials shall by resolution so 

lind nnd shall {ilp the same in the ollice of the State 'J'reasurer, 

wlH'rcupon Uw State 'l'reasurer slmll lnmsfer sueh nwnuys to a 

separate fund to he <lesignatcd by him, and shall pay the principal 

and interest out of snid fund as Uw ,;:mw slmll become due and 

payable, aml the ol.l1er oources of payment of said prin~ipal and 

interest provided fo1· in this section shall not then be available, and 

the receipts for sai<l yenr [rom the tax :-;pecifie<l iu subsection a. 

ul" this scdioH shnll thereon be eonsidered and treated as part of 

the General State Fund, available for general purposes . 
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}{j 

17 

lH 

1!) 

20 

:.n. Should tiH· State Tren;;ur<·r, I"· ])(',~emb<~r :;1 of any year, 

deem it ucce'''" r:-·, hecanfi~> of insufliei.,ncy of funrls to he collected 

from the sourc<'s of rev0nues as hereinabove provided, to meet the 

intercRt and prineil'al payments l'or tlte year after the ensuing 

year, th<•n Uw trca,.;urer shall cPrtit'y lo the Comptroller of the 

'l'rra,.;ury 11H• amonnt nrc<'ssur:-· to l>P raisecl by taxation for sneh 

purposes, tile Rmnc to he a,.;Hcs>'ell, lc1·ied and collected for and in 

tl1e ensuing calendar yPar. In sueh case the Comptroller of tho 

'freasury shall, Oil or brfore March 1 following, calculate the 

amount in dollar;; to be assessed, leviP1l and collected as herein 

,.;et forth in eacl1 eonnty. Such calculation shall be based upon tlie 

I'Orre,·led a;;,.;es,crl valuation of such ~ounty for the year pnwrding 

the year iu which such tax is to be a~Hcssed, but such tax shall be 

as~es8cd, levied and collected upon tl1e assessed valuation of the 

\ear in wl;ich the tax i~ assessl'd and levied. 'rlw Comptroller of 

the Treasury shall certify said amount to the county board of taxa

lion and the eounty treasurer of each county. The said county 

hoard of taxation shall include tl1e proper amount in the current 

tax levy or tlw several taxing- districts of the county in proportion 

to tl;p ralnblr's as ascertained for i.11c cnl'l'ent year. 

2:!. For I he purpose of eomplying with the provisions of the 

t-ltat<' Com;titution this ad 'hall, at the general election to be held 

in Uw month of :.rovember, l!J:lO be submitted to the people. In 

order to inform the people of i he contents of this act it shall be 

Uw duty of the Secretary of State, after this seetiou shall take 

ti cfTect, awl at least 13 days prior to the said election, to cause this 

7 net to be puhlisherl iu at. least 10 newspapers publiRhcd in the State 

10 

11 

12 

};; 

14 

lii 

lii 

17 

and to notify til<' clerk of cach t•otmt~· of this State of the passage 

ol' i hi~ act, and the said dcrks n•speetively, in accordance with the 

ill sf ructions of the Seert>tary ol' State, shall cause to be printed 

on ea~l1 of the said ballots, the following: 

If yon approve the act entitled below, make a cross (X), plus 

( + ), or check ( v) mark in the square opl'ositc the word "Yes." 

lf yon disapprove the act entitled below, 1uake a cross (X), plus 

(+),or check (v) mark in the sqnal'e opposite the word "No." 

If 1·oting machines are used, a vote of "Yes" or "No" shall be 

equivalent to sueh markings respect.i\·ely. 

• 
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1~~--- --~;:~::i~- ~::;~:~;~~;::~~}~:=s~;:::ion 
1 l:ond .\ct of 1!iti0" wllidl authorizes 
1 the St~te to ic;s:w bonds in the amount 

oi' "[:~:m,ooo.ooo.oor "$fio,ooo,ooo.oo• 
for the •e'/l.cr.!Jy aud·its and• renovation of 
pnblic lmildings, in~titutions, and educa-

Yes. tiona! faeilitics to protlnce a net reduc
tion in energy consumption therein; and 
to provide a means to pay the principal 
and interest on these bonds, be approved~ 

lNTERPRBTIVE STATEMENT 

**(Approval of this act will author
ize the sale of •[$30,000,000.00r 
*$50,000,000.00* m bonds to be used 
•for energy audits and" to make energy
saving renovations to public buildings, 
institutions and educational facilities 
supervised and controlled by the State.r• 
*"Approral of this act will provide 
$.1,00,000.00 for energy audits and 
$-i7,01iO,OIIO.OO for ('nergy saving renova
tions to tmblic buildin.!JS, institutions, and 

No. erhtcafional facilities supervised and con
trolled by the Stale, fot· a total of 
$/JO,ooo,ooo.oo 111 State bonds. These 
funds ore essent·inl to make necessary 
ener,!Jy r·onservation impt·ovements to 
Stnte bn·ildings, which will result in a net 
reduction in the amount of energy con
sume(l and reduce the State's annual 
energy bill ... 

18 The fact and date of the approval or passage of tllis act, as the 

1!} case may be, may he inserted in the appropriate place after the 

20 title in said ballot. No other requirements of law of any kind or 

21 cliaracter as to notice or procedure except as herein provided need 

22 be a,dhered to. 

2" ,, 'fhe said votes so cast for and against the approval of this act, 

24 by ballot or voting- machine, shall be conntctland the result thereof 

25 returned by the election officer, and a canvass of such election had 

26 in the same manner as is provided for by law in the case of this 

27 election of a Governor, and the approval or disapproval of this 

28 act so <lctermined ,;lmll be declared in the same manner as the re-

2D sult of au eledion for a Oovernor, aml if there shall be a majority 

30 of all the votes cast for and against it at tmch election in favor 

31 of the approval of this act, then all the provisions of this act not 

32 made effective theretofore shall take effect forthwith. 

1 23. There is hereby appropriated the sum of $5,000.00 to the 

2 Department of State for expenses in connection with the publica-

3 tion of notice pursuant to section 22. 
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!l :. 'J'Jw "[l·itiL•f eXl,CUtive olfteel"~ of dPp:trllllCUts designated pur

SIW'lt to sPetion :i of this act to implement eonstruction ]Jrovided for 

in this act]• ,.I:IJ/11./Iiissinllr'r• shall sulnnit to the RtatL• 'l'I"Pa~urer and 

the comntission with the d<>partmcut's annual budget re<lncst a plan 

for the Pxpenditure of funds from the "Energy Conservation Fund" 

for the upcoming fiscal year. This plan shall include the following 

information: a performance evaluation of the expenditures made 

from the fund to date; a description of programs planned during the 

upcoming fiscal year; a copy of the regulations in force governing 

the operation of programs that are financed, in part or in whole, 

by funds from the "Energy Conservation Fund"; an estimate of 

tlw amount of money saved by tlJC program to date; and an estimate 

of expenditures for the upcollling fbcal year. **The commission 

shall not approve any proiecl olfbl/(ittr·d by the commissioner unless 

such n.mot·!diou~; are in confunuancc 1cith the long-range facilities 

plans of the agencies and said facilities are not to undergo major 

renovations, be vacated, cuntlcmncd, or demolished prior to the 

pa:11hack rw1·iod of fhP wucrqy conservation improvement ... 

~.J. Immediately following tlw submission to the Legi~lature of 

thP Oo\·L·l'lllll''s Attlillal Bwlg-d )!t·ssag·<, the *[cltief l'X<><mth·e olficer 

OJ' <•aelt dq>al'tlll<'ll( dPsig-t•atC'd ]llll'Rllaltt to section :J of this act]• 

*conu,,:ssi()l/!'i' shall snhJnit to tl>e relevant stan<lillg committees 

of ihc Le·~·isla1un•, as designa!t>d 1>~, the President of the Senate 

and the Sjwaker of the General Assembly, and to the special joint 

legislativP L'OlltlnittN~ ereaterl pnrwaut to Ass<•mbly Concurrent 

J{.,solutiotl No. lifi of thl' l!lfiR LPgislature, as recoustituted and 

continued by the Legislature from time to time, a copy of the plan 

called for nuder section 24 of this act, together with such changes 

therein as ma~· have been required by the Govemor's budget 

message. 

26. Not less than 30 days prior to entering into any contract, 

2 lease, obligation, or agTL"cment to effectuate the purposes of this 

3 act, the *[chief executive officer of any department designated _vur-

4 suaut to section 5 of this act]• "commissione1·• shall report to and 

5 consult with the special joint legislative committee created pursuant 

(j to ~\sscmhly Concurrent Resolution No. GG of the 1968 Legislature 

7 as J'L~onstituted and continued from time to time by thr Legislature. 

1 27. This section and sections 22 and 23 of this act shall take effect 

2 immediately and the remainder of the act shall take effect as and 

3 when provided in section 22. 
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ASSEMBLYMAN ROBERT P. HOLLENBECK (Chairman): We have a quorum, so we 

may as well start the public hearing on S-749. As required by the rules, we must 

have a public hearing on bond issues. We had some preliminary information earlier, 

at the last meeting, with reference to the bond issue. We know what it does, 

so I won't bother going into a description of it. We will start right away with 

the public hearing portion of this meeting. 

We have a representative for Senator Dwyer, Lyle Dennis. Do you want 

to testify, Lyle? 

L Y L E D E N N I S: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. My name is Lyle Dennis. I 

am the Assistant to the Majority Leader of the Senate. Senator Dwyer would have 

been here himself this morning, but he had a previous commitment which made that 

impossible. He asked that I deliver a statement in his stead, and I would be 

pleased to answer any questions at thecompletion of the statement. 

It is not exactly news that the price of energy has skyrocketed since 

1973, and every indication is that it will continue to do so. This increase in 

unit cost has had a serious negative impact on the pocketbook of every resident 

of this State and, for that matter, of this country. 

The crisis which has resulted from this unprecedented price escalation 

is truly one of national dimension. As a nation, we are overly dependent on sources 

of energy which are both unreliable and uncontrollable. Every attempt to lessen 

the severity of this problem is a necessary component of the overall solution. 

A variety of techniques has been proposed or adopted to accomplish this. 

Among these are voluntary conservation, production standards for energy-consuming 

machinery, controlling and de-controlling of prices, Lifeline, energy stamps, 

rationing, and so on. Many of these have come from Washington, and some have 

come right from this building. 

This State, just like every other, has an obligation to do what it can 

to encourage its residents and its resident corporations to reduce their energy 

consumption. But, at the same time, it is the obligation of the State, as a major 

consumer of energy, to set its own house in order. Let me outline for you the 

magnitude of the problem facing state government. 

In fiscal year 1972-1973, which was the last full state fiscal year before 

the Arab oil embargo, New Jersey spent $11,471,000 on fuel and utilities. The 

numbers, incidentally, that I will give you are the specific budgeted amounts 

in the Governor's recommended budget, and exclude Rutgers, the College of Medicine 

and Dentistry, and NJIT, for which there are not specific budgeted amounts, but 

which, particularly in Rutger's case, do consume additional amounts of energy -
substantial amounts. 

The next year, that $11,471,000 increased by 44%, to $16.5 million, and 
by another 40% the following year, to $23.1 million. In fiscal year 1980, the 

year currently in progress, $37.7 million was appropriated for fuel and utilities. 

The Governor's budget for fiscal 1981, the budget that will come before the Legis

lature next week, recommends a 54.5% increase, to $54.4 million, and some department 

heads have expressed concern that this may not be enough. 

In total, what we have seen is a 475% increase in just eight years. And, 

we see this increase without a large increase in the number of buildings owned 

and operated by the State. No new colleges have opened; no large institutions have 

been built. There has been an occasional new office building, but nothing .which 

would cause an increase of the magnitude I have outlined. 

Senator Dwyer believes that S-749 has the potential to help relieve the 
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enormous budgetary pressure caused by fuel and utility price escalation. The $54.4 

million recommended in the Governor's fisc31 1981 budget is simply too much money. 

The State of New Jersey cannot afford to let that kind of money go up the chimneys, 

out the windows, and through the ceilings of state-owned buildings. 

To summarize the problem, State Government, just like its citizens,is 

being assaulted by skyrocketing energy prices. Fuel oil is going out of sight and 

many state facialities - in fact, most state state facilities - depend on fuel oil. 

Maintenance and capital have been deferred due to budgetary stringencies, which 

leaves energy-wasing problems uncorrected. 

This administration has moved steadily and correctly in the area of no

investment, and low-investment, energy conservation. Temperatures are kept low 

in winter and high in summer. Excess lighting has been removed. Window air conditioners 

are covered and sealed. 

Now is the time to move into the second phase of energy conservation. 

This phase involves the investment of state funds to achieve a large-scale reduction 

in energy consumption, leading to·a stabilization in energy-related expenditures. 

This is where S-749 would come in. 

S-749, as you know from your discussion on Monday, would place before 

the voters this November a request to authorize a bond issue "for the renovation 

of public buildings, institutions, and educational facilities." The purpose would 

be to upgrade the energy efficiency of buildings which are owned and operated by 

the State of New Jersey. The amount of this bond issue is $50 million. The sponsor 

believes that the amount will address the immediate need and yet is not so large 

that it would be unacceptable to the voters in November. 

Of the $50 million, not more than $3 million may be used for energy audits 

of those state-owned buildings which have not already been audited. And, not less 

than $47 million will be used for the design, acquisition, and installation of the 

energy conservation projects. 

Because this is bond money, the kind of projects which would be desirable 

are long-life improvements. Boiler replacement, valve installation, heat-zoning, 

computerized energy management systems, installation of high-efficiency lighting, 

insulation and storm windows or thermal windows are all examples of work that should 

be done. Likewise, solar and other alternative energy sources, currently being 

pursued by the Department of Energy, could be funded from this money. 

The individual projects would be selected by the Department of Energy 

and included in its annual capital program. The selection could be based on payback 

periods -- the shorter the payback, the higher a priority the project would be. 

Let me state, in no uncertain terms, the crucial point about this bill. 

S-749, if properly implemented, will cost the taxpayers of this state absolutely 

nothing. The payback in terms of energy savings will outweigh the total cost of 

retiring the bonds in about 7 years. It is not often that this statement can be 

made, but this is clearly such a case. This bill will help to correct a serious 

problem which we can no longer afford to leave uncorrected, either financially or 

as a society. 

Again, Mr. Chairman, let me thank you on behalf of Senator Dwyer for this 

opportunity to present this bill to you. I would be pleased to answer any questons. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Does any member of the Committee have a question 

for Mr. Dennis? Mr. Franks. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS: Mr. Dennis, could you repeat those figures? 
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MR. DENNIS: Sure. Actually, if you want to give me a minute to dig it 

out, I could probably give you every year since '73. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS: That is not necessary. 

MR. DENNIS: The figures that I quoted are $11,471,000 in fiscal 1973. 

In fiscal 1974, it was $16,500,000. In fiscal 1975 it was $23,100,000. In fiscal 

1980 it was $37.7 million. And, for fiscal 1981, which is the budget you will be 

voting on next week, it will be $54.4 million. 

ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Mr. Smith. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: In light of the payback that we are looking at here -

a seven year average life of $50 million - the bill calls for a 35 year maximum 

term for the bond, and I am concerned that if this isn't handled fiscally prudent, 

we are going to get into a situation where we are going to dilute our savings. 

Now, I have prepared an amendment, and. I don't know whether it is going 

to fly or not, that would reduce this to some figure below 35 years. I have had 

discussions with Jerry Burke and with our staff here, and they have had discussions 

with the Treasurer's office, and they feel very strongly that they want the 35 years. 

But, from my way of thinking, it doesn't make any sense to string it out that long. 

I would like to see something put in here some guarantee, or some rule and regulation -

whereby we can get this thing paid off in a lesser time. I fully realize, also, 

that the construction may take 12 years in order to complete this $50 million construction 

project in its various phases. But, on the other hand, I don't think it is fiscally 

prudent and responsible to string this thing out for 35 years. Would you like to 

comment on that? 

MR. DENNIS: Yes, I would. Just to bring the rest of the Committee to 

the point where Mr. Smith is starting, the Constitution prescribes that bond issues 

can be issued for a period not to exceed 35 years. That limitation was placed in 

the Constitution to prevent the State from becoming unduly burdened by debt service, 

and that has been in the Constitution, in fact, since 1947. Every bond issue issued 

since 1947, has contained that 35-year provision. 

unlikely that bonds would be issued for 35 years. 

It is true that it is currently 

The longest periods that have 

ever been issued for bonds - at least during this administration -have been 27 years, 

according to David Beale, the Deputy State Treasurer. 

However, the problem is that market conditions cannot be anticipated. 

It may be that two years from now the Treasurer will go into the bond market with 

a package of issues and it will be necessary for him to season that package with 

some amount of 30 year paper, for example. To take that flexibility away from the 

Treasurer, whoever the Treasurer might be at that time - this is no reflection on 

the current Treasurer at all - would not be prudent, I think. 

Let me give you an example of the type of problem that could come about. 

The Legislature, in 1973, changed the boiler plate language of the Handicapped Facilities 

Bond Issue, to prevent the Treasurer from selling those bonds at an interest rate 

above 6%. This seemed perfectly reasonable at the time since bonds were selling 

at that point from 4% to 5%. That provision delayed the construction of schools 

for the handicapped by almost a year while the Treasurer waited for the bond market 

to be right for a 6% bond issue. 

I think it also has to be noted that bonds are serviced from the general 

revenues of the State. They are not paid from the savings of that bond issue, nor 

could they be. The bond houses would simply not buy them if they were. 
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The 7-year payback, cited by the Deportment, and which I cited in my statement, 

simply means that after 7 years, the State vl.lll have already saved the amount of 

money that these bonds cost, no matter how long they take to retire. 

Finally, I have to make one pragmatic point. With both Houses of the 

Legislature actively considering packing it in next Thrusday, I think it may be 

a less than desirable thing to amend the bill at this point. That would kind of 

be my bottom line. 

Let me make on other observation that came to me w:;i le you were speaking. 

I think the Committee statement would be an ideal place to clearly reflect the 

intent of the Committee, because I think it is the intent of the Committee that 

these bonds, and all bonds for that matter, be sold for a shorter period and they 

should be retired as quickly as possible. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: I would like to see some mechanism, and this is 

a possibility. We have oversight and we also have watchdogs that are going to consider 

this over the years. I think that I would like to be assured, and I think the taxpayers 

would like to be assured, that we are not going to lose all of these savings in 

interest payments on an abnormally long pay-out period for something that I feel 

is an important project to be done. There is no question in my mind about the intent 

here. My feeling is that this should be done, but in the business world if we 

get a construction loan, it is for 25 years; if we get a home improvement loan, 

it is for 5 years. I think we are talking about the same kind of parameters here. 

We are talking about a home improvement loan for the State of New Jersey to fix up 

for energy conservation. You know, from a practical standpoint, and from a good 

business standpoint, that is the way it should be. 

MR. DENNIS: Right. I do sec a slight difference, though, in that when 

the Treasurer goes into the bond market, he enters that market not with-- Let''s 

say, for example, there is a $15 million appropriation made from this bond issue -

assuming it is accepted in November - he does not take a $15 million appropriation 

and go into the bond market with it. He pakages 6 or 7, or whatever, bond issues 

and trys to put them together. 

rate. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: I understand - to get the most favorable interest 

MR. DENNIS: That's right. That is where he f~els he needs the flexibility. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Are there any other questions of Mr. Dennis? 

(no response) Thank you, Mr. Dennis. 

MR. DENNIS: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Mr. Richman, from the Department of Energy. 

C H A R L E S A. R I C H M A N: Thank you, Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, 

I am Charles Richman, Assistant Commissioner of the State Department of Energy. 

Thank you again for the opportunity to discuss Senate Bill 749, known as the Energy 

Conservation Bond Act of 1980. 

We consider this piece of legislation - the ability to put this question 

before the voters in November - as one of the more important activities of our 

Department this year. Very often we hear from the public, "What is the government 

doing? Why isn't it leading the way"? We preceive this bond issue as a clear example 

of how we can lead the way. This especially shows the commercial sector - which 

traditionally has lagged behind - how energy conservation can be done, and what 

types of devices can be employed. 

Our staff has estimated that in combination with a proper maintenance 
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and development schedule, and the types of devices and capital improvements that 

can be made available through this bond issue, some 30% of the expenditures on a 

given building in the State that are now taking place for energy can be reduced. 

The speaker just before me spoke of the actual appropriations for energy. 

However, during the past several years, with the wildly escalating prices of energy, 

the State Government, in fiscal year 1980, probably exceeded appropriations by some 

$12 million in actual cost for energy. And, when you have to pay your energy bill, 

as all of us must, that means programs suffer. That obviously is wrong, and it 

is obviously ba~ in terms of governmental services. 

We would expect that the bonds and the money developed from the sale of 

the bonds, will primarily be used in the areas of energy conversion and distribution 

system in buildings, in upgrading the electric systems and lightings, in envelope 

retrofits, and with the possibility - and it is only a possibility - of some cogeneration, 

although the capital investment there is probably higher than we would want to see 

out of a $50 million bond issue. 

I would point out to you, as Assemblyman Smith has pointed out, that there 

is oversight in the development of the rules and regulations within this bond issue. 

Our statute - the Department of Energy Statute - calls for any rule and regulation 

developed by our department to come before you, and you have 60 days in which to 

comment on or veto those regulations. So, it will require a very close working 

relationship between our agency and the committee, in designing the type of retrofits, 

and the type of paybacks and cost benefit analysis over the years that we would be 

spending with this bond rroney _ -- that we would be spending the taxpayers' money on. 

And, we look forward, obviously, to this close relationship. 

I would like to just point out some potential savings, and some of the 

specifics of what we have found in our study so far. At Rahway State Prison, for 

instance, the replacement of a steam line, which now has deteriorated to the extent 

that the ground is warm where the steam line is buried, we are talking about an 

expense of about $600 thousand, and a savings, annually, of about $570 thousand -

or just over a one-year payback. 

There is something called a boiler economizer. Basically, we are only 

talking about equipment that is associated with the boiler to balance the loan, 

to make sure that it runs in cycles properly. Most industry has installed this 

type of equipment. Certainly, the Chemical industry installed this type of equipment 

30 and 40 years ago. We have state buildings that do not have that type of equipment. 

The installation of that, the cost of the unit, and maintenance of that unit, runs 

about $33,000 a year. Our expectation at some of our universities is that we will 

be saving about $73 thousand a year, on that simple device installation on boiler 

equipment. I am talking about a 6-month payback. 

One of my engineers has said that in putting these devices on our boilers, 

we are going to be bringing some of these buildings into this century, that is how 

badly they are now operated and what can be saved . 

As a comparison, and maybe as a goal, we have looked at the State of Minnesota, 

which has had an active program, such as this, for the last seven or eight years, 

and we find that our colleges use three times more energy, when you adjust for degree 

days and adjust for the age of the buildings,than the colleges'Minnesota do; that 

our hospitals use twice as much; and that our correction facilities use four times 

more energy than a state that has had a significant energy conservation retrofit 

program. While I can't guarantee you that we are going to equal Minnesota, certainly 
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we are going to be able to bring our facilities in closer line with the rest of 

the country. My engineers inform me that, ''SJ:cE:ccially in the corrections area when 

you compare the losses in those facilities, we have probably one of the worst records 

in the country today, in terms of our energy use and work at those facilities. Forty 

nine million dollars was spent last year on energy costs in the State, and that 

obviously has been escalating at the cost of energy has increased this year. At 

only seven percent or ten percent, the savings are vast; they are significant. It 

will pay off the bonds, and we believe that this Act is a major step forward, both 

in terms of the state government - the running of state goverr:ment efficiently -

and certainly showing the public that we want to do the right thing. 

If there are any questions, I will be happy to answer them. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Does any member of the Committee have any questions 

for Mr. Richman? 

ASSEMBLYMAN COWAN: As you stand now, Charlie, in the research that you 

presented here today, what would you say you have to go with if this bond issue 

went through? When would you be able to put it into effect? 

MR. RICHMAN: We will be able to submit to the Committee in the Fall, 

even before the bond issue is on the ballot, an analysis of state government facilities, 

showing you where we think the major savings can occur, what types of devices, etc. 

We think much of it has to do with the heating and cooling systems. 

ASSEMBLYMAN COWAN: I am talking about a sense of priorities, because 

if you are going to show the public, I assume it is your intent to show them where 

you are going to hit first, what you are going to do, and how much you are going 

to save. 

MR. RICHMAN: Well, there are two areas, probably. The least energy 

efficient, and the most energy usage areas are the two places we would be keying in 

on. The least energy efficient is corrections, but it still only uses 9% of the 

state's energy budget. The Department of Human services uses nearly 25% of the 

energy used in the state. Their facilities are clearly an area we would key in on. 

Higher Education -- the state colleges, including Rutgers, the College of Medicine 

and Dentistry, and NJIT use about 46% of all the energy used by State Government. 

They too would be clearly looked upon. 

Additionally, at the same time, we are internally going to be funding, 

through a committee that was set up by the Governor's office, a study on cogeneration 

at state facilities. We have identified six or seven potential candidates, and 

we will be issuing a request for proposals for a detailed engineering study of those 

six or seven sites. We are working closely with our utilities in the state on these 

identifications, and on the need for steam, electric load .. That will be happening 

as a parallel to what will be taking place under this. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Will these funds generate any federal funds? 

MR. RICHMAN: These funds should be able to generate some federal funds 

of the School and Hospital Program. We will probably be coordinating the last 

cycle of the School and Hospital Program with the first monies available under this, 

and that would give us a fifty-fifty match toward the capital expenditures. Congress 

seems to like that program, and we are hopeful it will be extended beyond what is 

called the third cycle. That would free up more federal money for us. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: On your timing on this, when do you think that some 

of these projects will be in place -- three or five years in the future? 

MR. RICHMAN: That is realistic. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: That is my gut reaction to it. 
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MR. RICHMAN: That is certainly realistic. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: That is providing we get it desioned, bid, and constructed. 

MR. RICHMAN: Now, there are some items, such as I spoke of -- the boiler 

economizers--

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: That's an easier item. 

MR. RICHMAN: That's easy. Those types of devices can be ordered and 

installed - you are not talking about design work - in under a year. But, because 

of the need, first, for an engineering design -- bidding it, engineering design, 

then bidding the construction work -- you really talk about two years for that process. 

You talk about 18 months in the private sector, and with our bidding process, you 

add six months to that. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: The outside probably would be five years? 

MR. RICHMAN: I would think the outside would be five years, to at least 

get started. 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: Yes. Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Are there any further questions? (no response) 

Thank you, Charlie. 

MR. RICHMAN: Thank you, sir. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: We will now have Mr. Fred Butler, New Jersey 

Commission on Capital Budgeting and Planning. 

F R E D E R I C K B U T L E R, J R.: Good morning, Mr. Chainnan, I11€!llbers of the Ccmnittee. 

I have written testimony that is being handed out. 

It is a pleasure to report to you that the Commission on Capital Budgeting 

and Planning has unanimously endorsed S-749, a $50 million bond fund to provide 

energy conservation improvements for state-owned buildings. The Commission has 

noted that this legislation would play a significant role in the reduction of energy 

consumption, and, in turn, save the State of New Jersey money in reduced energy 

costs. This reduction is projected to be between 10 and 20 percent of current expenditures, 

and it could cover the entire cost of this program in approximately 10 years. 

It should be noted that there has been approximately a 475% increase over 

the past 8 years in the cost of energy in state owned buildings. The fiscal year 

1972 budget contained $11.4 million for energy. The fiscal year 1980 budget is 

$37.7 million. And, $54.4 million was recommended by the Governor for fiscal year 

1981. It is the opinion of the Commission, and the bill's sponsor, Senator Dwyer, 

that this measure has the potential to help relieve this enormous budgetary pressure 

caused by the rising cost of energy. 

The State has already made several moves to solve the energy problem. 

Temperatures in state buildings are being kept low in winter and higher in the summer. 

S-749 seems to be the second phase of energy conservation: The investment of state 

funds to accomplish large-scale roouctions in energy use. It should be noted that 

various departments have submitted energy conservation requests as components of 

bond referendum requests, or as components of their capital request to the Commission. 

The Commission has put its full support behind S-749, and has deleted the individual 

department energy conservation requests, in order to have a more efficient administra

tive prioritization, and allocation of the funds through the mechanism that this 

bill sets up. 

All energy conservation capital projects, under the terms of this bill, 

would be requested of the Department of Energy, and then recommended by the Department 

of Energy to the Capital Budgeting and Planning Commission. And, after careful 

analysis by the Commission and its staff, it would be included in the Commission's 
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annual capital budget recommendations to the Governor and the Legislature. 

In closing, Mr. Chairman, I waul c · .. ike to say that it should be emphasized 

that the program envisoned by this Energy Conservation Bond Bill represents, over 

the long term, a net savings to the taxpayers of New Jersey. The return on investment, 

in terms of energy costs saved, will outweigh the total cost of these bonds. It 

is not often the case that legislation like this is proposed and the state really 

cannot afford to let this opportunity go by. 

Again, Mr. Chairm, the Commission on Capital Budgeting and Planning has 

put its full support behind this bill. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Does any member of the Committee have any questions 

for Mr. Butler? (no response) 

Elliott, I am going to bring up your question again, all right? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: All right. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: It is a valid question he brought up, and it 

is in reference to payback periods. We were talking about seven and one-half or 

eight year payback periods, a five year probable time beforethey can have 

it actually implemented, and the issuing of 35-year bond notes -- would that have 

a tendency to water down the savings? 

MR. BUTLER: The language in the bill says up to 35 years, and I think 

that gives the Treasurer ~ and I really can't speak for the Treasurer, or the Treasurer's 

office - the flexibility to get the best possible combination bond terms when that 

office floats those bonds. It is, in a sense, inaccurate to think of. the bonds 

themselves and the payback period, because the monies that would be saved,would 

go into the general fund; it would, in fact, not be expended from the general- fund, 

whereas the bonds are in a separate category. I can assure you that the Treasurer 

is diligent in achieving the best possible rate for those bonds, which may mean 

a mix of certain periods of time for which those are floated. So, I think that 

the maximum 35 year limit, which I think is the statutory maximum - is realistic, 

and it allows for flexibility, which is most important when floating these bonds. 

Again, the Treasurer can respond to that if there are any further questions. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Does the Commission, in their overview of the 

request of the Department of Energy, look into the areas of whether the improvement 

is a capital improvement for energy, or whether it was a capital maintenance expense? 

MR. BUTLER: Yes, this is very important, Mr. Chairman. The 

Commission and its staff were very pleased to see that the review process would 

bring the Commission back in, because the way we foresee the process, the Department 

of Energy will evaluate the energy component of a given improvement; whereas, the 

Commission would examine that proposed outlay of capital funds in terms of the 

overall capital future of the building, and we would certainly be looking for 

energy improvement in buildings that we were going to continue to use. We would 

not like to see energy improvements with a payback, say, of seven years on a building 

that we don't think we are going to use much more than seven years. 

As you know, we do the long-range capital forecast for the State. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: I assume that those requests also take into consideration 

the life cycle costs? 

MR. BUTLER: Yes, sir. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Of the particular improvement? 

MR. BUTLER: Yes, that is correct. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Have we generated any other questions? (no response) 

Thank you very much, Mr. Butler. 
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Is there any member of the general public who would like to testify for 

the bond issue? (affirmative response) Will you please come up to the front 

of the room? Please give your full name, preferably spelled, andWham you represent. 
MARGERY C 0 H E N: I am Margery Cohen, from the League of Women Voters. 

The League State Board voted yesterday to support S-749, and we believ.e 

there is much merit in this bond issue, which enables the State to lead the way 

by conserving energy in its own buildings. It is our hope that you, the Committee, 

and the Assembly, will support it too. 

Our members have worked for conservation and legislation to implement 

it for a long time. We think S-749 will promote energy conservation, and it follows 

our position of carrying out national energy policies at the state level. With 

the cost of energy, it is clear that it is highly desirable for the State to make 

every reasonable effort to conserve energy. The state has many facilities which 

require substantial capital funds to bring them up to the point of being energy 

efficient. 

We think the bond issue is the proper way to amortize long term improvements. 

Our discussions with the State Capital Needs Commission has verified that they 

too, of course - as we have just heard - support it. Not only will there be savings 

in energy, but the debt will be paid off, we hope, within a reasonable period 

of time. In addition, while decreasing the waste of energy in these buildings, 
which presently is the case, the improvements will provide for the occupants and 

residents of a better workplace. Proper weatherization has the added benefits 

of eliminating drafts and keeping the buildings cooler in the summer. So, we 

do support this bond issue, but with some cautious reservations. Many of your 

concerns are ours also. 

The League and the public has been shaken by the way other bond issue 

monies have been spent in the past, so we would like the specifics spelled out. 

Is there a plan of how the money is to be spent available for the public to see? 

Is there a cost-benefit formula so that the public receives maximum return for 

its investment? Is there an awareness that the most cost-effective methods are 

sometimes the simplest -- caulking and insulating? How are the priorities to 

be chosen? Is there going to be an overall state decision of what needs to be 

done, where it needs to be done, and when it needs to be done? Will there be 

engineering expertise involved in the process? We in the public would appreciate 

the answers to these questions which you are obviously going to ask. 
Sometimes in the past we have seen government spend monies in ways that 

turn out to be more symbolic than concrete. We hope that S-749 will be a real 

energy saving program, laid out for all to see and understand in practical and 

achievable ways to reach realistic goals that will be a model for the rest of 

the country to see what our state can do, both for New Jersey citizens and in 

our national interest. 
The League thanks the Committee for the opportunity to be heard. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Does anybody have any questions? (no questions) 

I think, in reference to some of the question that you have raised, we have already 

raised some of these questions, and I think some of them have been answered by 

Mr. Butler and by Mr. Richman. 

MS. COHEN: I heard that. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Gentlemen? 

ASSEMBLYMAN SMITH: Your concerns are our concerns also. 

MS. COHEN: That is what I began to hear this morning, and I was very 
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happy to hear it. Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Thank :r , · ·· · ·- ,,r:n. Is there any other member 

of the general public that would like to t(;~;cify? (affirmative response) Would 

you please come forward and give us your name, spelling, and who you represent. 

F R A N C I N E E L V I N: My name is Francine Elvin, and I represent the 

League for Conservation Legislation. The League for Conservation Legislation, 

a collaboration of environmental and conservation groups and concerned individuals, 

strongly supports S-749. We support this bill for a variety of reasons: 

First, the state's consumption of oil will be greatly reduced. 

Second, it appears that the monies expended will be paid back in a short 

period of time. 

Third, some of the funds from the bond issue should qualify for matching 

funds from federal grants. 

As testified to today, the Commission on Capital Budgeting and Planning 

has thoroughly reviewed the bond issue and given its approval. 

The League for Conservation Legislation urges you to vote affirmatively 

to release this bill from Committee and to vote for its passage on the floor of 

the Assembly. Thank you very much. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Thank you. Does any member of the Committee 

have any questions? (no questions) Thank you very much. 

MS. ELVIN: Thank you. 

ASSEMBLYMAN HOLLENBECK: Is there any other member of the public who wishes 

to testify on S-749? (no further testimony given) 

Gentlemen, at this time I will ask for a motion to conclude this public 

hearing portion of our meeting. (at which time motion is made and seconded) 

(hearing concluded) 
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